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Regular 1 5c Wizard Triangle Mop, QCr Large Bottles 25c Carpet IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDEN BERG'S" 20c Jars of 19c Jars of $2.50 $2:50 and $3
20-Mu- lc

A boon to housewives Household Brooms Go Peroxide Talcum Gas Rugs, $1.69
Team Borax keeps the floors clean Axmlnster Rugs.

Gats Ia '64 with
and

least
highly

effort.
polished Ammonia For 14c Cream Powder Iron 2x60:

In sizes
extra

37x54
heavy

and
the oram m Inch Remotes dirt and dust THIS COUPON ' ' i weight, high pile8clb. njjJBnWrUndfe Instantly the illustra-

tion 3c and 14c for FIVE-STRIN- G fabric, with richSEVENTH AND K THE 10c 9cwill show jou how-i-t CARPET DEPENDABLE. STORE luster.
THIS COUPON' reaches into the cor-

ners.
BROOMS, mad.; $1.19 All sorts or col-

orings.and The handle, which THIS COUPON of good quality THIS COUPON THIS COUPON In Oriental,Sc for one-pou-

is to inches long, makes and 3c for Large broom straw, fin-
ished

and 10s for regu-
lar

and 9c for regu-
lar

floral, medallion.package of it easy for the house-
wife

Size Bottle o f with spiral "fruit-of-the-Loo- m" Cotton, 8ic Yard 20c size Jar of 19-- : size jar of Handsome Nickel-plate- d Irons, with de-
tachable

and conventional
Gen ulne Twenty-Xlule-Tea- m to secure the best House hold Am-

monia,
wire ferrule. Well Rlmak Peroxide Rich's Violet Tal-

cum
handle, like Illustration. designs. Hartford.

Borax. results without bending g u a rn made, serviceable This famous brand of Bleached Cotton, full yard wHe soft, finish, even, Cream, a high-gra- Puwder, half-pou- Warranted to give absolute satisfaction". Br o miey. aanioro.
her back. full strength. brooms that sell round-threa- d grade for undergarments, offered for one day at practically toilet and size glass Smttn and over-broo- k

Sold regularly at On salt tomorrow at SSc with this coupon For spring house-cleanin- g. regularly at 3c mill cost. massage cream. Jar with gold dome Complete with 6 ft. of gas tubing and iron Carpet Co.'s
15c. (T ) (T.) (T.) each. (T.) Supply your needs tomorrow at this ravirg 8c a yard. (T.) top. (T. stand. makes.
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COUPON SALES
.o Hall or Phone Order

50c Rings, 24c
THIS COUPON and 24c

for Baby Rings, solid gold
neat designs and well
made. (T.)

Basting Cotton,
2 for 6c

THIS COUPON and 6c
for two spools of King's
White Basting Cotton: all
numbers; 509-ya- spools.

(T.)

Darning Cotton,
6 for 5c

THIS COUPON and 5c
for six spools of Good
Quality Darning Cotton;
white or black. (T.)

Children's Waists, 19c
THIS COUPON and 19c

for Children's Skeleton

rubber button hose sup-
porters attached; double
stitched?, all sizes: Notion
Dept. (T.)

$2.00 Go-Cart-s, 98c
THIS COUPON and SSc

for Strongly Made Go-Car- ts,

black enamel steel
gearing and rubber-tire- d

wheels. (T.)

59c Matting Rugs, 29c
THIS COUPON and 29c

for Japanese Matting
Rugs, 3x6 ft. Double dye
colorings of green, red,
and blue; handsome carpet
designs; reversible. (T.)

$1.25 Porch
Screens, 79c

THIS COUPON and 79c
for Japanese Bamboo
Porch Screens, complete
with rope and pulleys. 0
ft. wide and S ft. drop.

(T.)

65c Mosquito
Netting, 48c

THIS COUPON and 4Sc

for pieces of Adams'
make Cros-barr- ed Mosqul- -.. Wtllnn In TTCttn iA
blue. pink, black, and

f white. (T.)

$1.50 Rope
Portieres, 98c

THIS COUPON and 9Sc

for pair of Rope Por-
tieres, heavy tassel, trim-
ming and valance. Green,
red. rose, and tan color
ings. (T.)

59c Door
Panels, 29c

THIS COUPON and 29c
for Irish Point Door Pan-
els, size 32x40. Good
quality net; In pretty motif
design. (T )

Luncheon
Cloths, $2.98

THIS COUPON and $2.H 1
A nnd C

Hand - drawn Luncheon
Cloths, in beautiful de-

signs. Bcalloped and hem-
stitched border; round and
square; 45 and 51 inch
sizes. Values worth 5.X)

and J6 00. T.

59c Lunch
Cloths, 39c

THIS COUPON and 39c
for Imitation Drawnwork
Lunch ("lothF, size;
round and squ.ir (T

29c Art Goods, 19c
THIS COUPON and lc

for Mexican Drawnwork
Scarf? and Shams, also
Centerpieces. Beautiful de-

ntins Sale price, fach.
f 19c T.)

I wax raper
4 for 10c

THIS COUPON and 10c
for FOUR rolls of Special
Brand Wax Paper, for
wrappings lunches, etc.
Sold regularly at 5c roll.

(T.

Lunch Sets, 19c
TUTS Pfll'PdX and 19c

for Dennlson's Lunch S"ts,
containing iare size muie
cove. 12 colored napkin
l colored aoineh ana t

plates. T )

THE SEASON'S GREATEST SALE OF

Women's high-Grad- e Spring Suits
Values Worth $35 tf " M B
and $40, at. . . . iplOiOU

A purchase of Women's New Spring Suits that emphasizes the value-givin- g supremacy of this
store, presenting all that is smart and desirable in tailored garments a: a price conspicuous for low
selling.

1 There are exactly 327 suits in the lot, comonsmg the showroom samples and overproduction
or one ui iew iuik) iiium iiuicu uiaituianuicis. cvciy auu ucdis iiiu. iidiiiuaiN ui luiicli miniuit
and shows all the little niceties of tailoring to meet the requirements of fastidious dressers.

Materials consist of Silk-and-wo- ol Poplins, Bedford Cords, Imported Novelty Weaves,
Whipcords, Two-ton- e Cords, French Serges, Diagonals and Imported Mixtures.

A wide selection of the season's leading styles, including Balkan Blouses in severe and modi-
fied effects; Russian Blouses, trimmed and severely plain models predominating.

Coats lined with guaranteed silks. Both plain and draped effects to choose from.
All the new colors are represented, such as new blues, navy, mustard, bronze, Copenhagen,

tan, smoke and taupe, as well as black.
A remarkable sale of regular S35 and $40 Suits at $15.50.

Yard-Wi- de SATIN MESSAUNES
Regular $1 Quality at ftQf

It is by offering just such extraordinary values that we have won our position as
leaders in silk selling. Women are clamoring for these Beautiful Satin Messalines,
and we meet the demand with values that cannot be matched elsewhere in the city.

Heavy, firm, all-sil- k quality, with the soft, clinging finish required to secure the
graceful effects of the present mode. Rich, brilliant luster and good weight for waists
and costumes. Full 36 inches wide.

Choice of a complete assortment of leading street and evening shades. Including the followlrr:
While... Crram.. Corn. ..Mats. ..Light Dine. .. Pink. ..Sliver... Tan. ..Lavender... Jille.. .Old Iioe ..

Alice... Apricot. ..ICrseda... Emerald.. .Copenhagen ...King's Blue. .Jfell noe...Asaerlcaa Bent...Tnupe...BroTrn...1tiiqaoUe... Cardinal. ..Garnet... Gray... Sivy Bine... Black.
You cannot duplicate the quality for less than one dollar. Sale price, 69c a yard.
40-IX- IIROCAIIED CHAllMEUSE floraldesigns and handsome scroll effects; all-sil- k

nilfllltv i,nlnp fnivlitj. whllA 1loit t.l, a nlnl
royal, navy, brown, gray, etc.. 91 A A nRvy' myrtle. Alice and black. QO.
etc. Worth J2.0C. Hale price oletl Worth 11.50 yard. Sale price Ol

Women's Handkerchiefs
10c and 12c Values, 5c

Because the manufacturer classes
these Handkerchiefs as "seconds"
we bought them at less than half
price.

Choice of several styles,
Initial Handkerchiefs, Mourning
Borders. Colored Borders, cross-
bar effects, embroidered corner,
etc.

Soft-finis- h quality, with hem-
stitched border.

$1.00 linen
2 Yards Wide, 69c

A special lot of Fashionable White
Irish Linen Suiting secured by our
linen buyer to sell at practically
wholesale cost.

It is full 2 yards wide and is
thoroughly steam shrunk.

all pure linen. Thevogue for smart suits and dresses.
Sale price, 6Sc yara.
(Linen Dept, First Floor.)

Long Kimonos
$2.50 Values at $1.88
New arrival of Women's Long Ki-

monos of fine quality plisse and ser-
pentine crepe materials, in delicate
shades of pink, lavender and light
blue, also white with pretty floral de-
signs forming the border.

Made In several new styles, some
trimmed with satin. All sizes.

$1 and $1 .25
Values at . .

Every will the

the pat-

terns big that for the ex-

traordinarily for

Kiuliroldrry
class
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have such a pi
a

Voile
large variety of

! workeJ patterns in
floral scroll designs
eood quality voile
Worth yard, alo
price

27-In- ch SnlSH Kmhriililcrj
Flouncing, with Iil'ia assortment
of patterns. Sold regular-
ly yard. Sale AQn
price frlC

ch Imported embroid-
ered Voile very
deeply In
heavv designs. Valu-- s
worth $1.38 QQn
yard. Sale price Ot7C

fchadotv I.a re
IS Inches wide white and

colors, floral croJI
Worth OKn

yard. Sale price
All-ot- er l.acesi
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colors: shown orr-:t- flor-
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"'orth yard. Sale AQn
price

40-IX- BO.X-IOO.- M dlEPE CHI-MT- l

.Irmly woven gray, light blue, malse,
black wistaria,

Including

Irish

Warranted

4;x3KH.

dotilile-be- d

Yard-wid- e
cloj,e-vove- n

price

asuortmrnt

Embroider

openwork

trimming

assortment

dressing.

SALE
WANTED

SAVINGS
ab-

sorbent fast-col- or

price

absorbent
regular- -

regularly QVjn

ENGLISH LONGCLOTH
12-Ya- rd Pieces 79c

offering

one-doll- ar

12

75c and 89c Seamless Sheets
A Purchase 100 Dozen CTC
Sale Tomorrow at jj

most remarkable Sheets presented season,
the result of a fortunate gave us a lot of fine Heavy
Quality Seamless Bleached Sheets to sell at savings prudent

will appreciate. is the time to replenish
entire

SIZES Six I OS, 81x00, 72x1 OS
3IADE OF HEAVY I.INF.X-rlMS- H SHEETING COTTON'. WITH

HEM. HAND TOHN IKONFI). FREE DRESSING OR
STARCH.

The majority are in desirable large specified above, all
are superior will

Classed as l" because of imperfections, such ns an
oil thread or uneven Nothing to hurt rervlccaldllty.

sale of 75c at each.

15c and 19c PILLOWCASES - - 9fc
'Run-of-the-mil- Bleachd Pillow

and Made the be
torn and Ironed. Free from Inlrriou

The hurtp are noticeable a
all. Sale price.

In 'Marseilles designs.
Sold regularly $1.39 QQg
Sale price OU,

White Cambric, a oft-flnla-

grade making
summer undergarments.
regularly at 12 He yard. Sale r73
price 'TU

Swiss Embroidery tarings

59c
home dressmaker want to share un-

usual values offered in tomorrow's sale of Flouncings.
obtained importer's stock of discontinued

at a discount, and accounts
named beautiful em-

broideries.
Full Flouncings of

fine quallt;, shotting the hnml-lon- ni

In large of patterns, from the dalntlext
to the elaborate open und dritlirnv

Nothing Ilko thefe been sold at ice
before. Regulai $1 00 and $1 25 alues at yard

Kmbroldereil
Kloanelngs;

avilj
and

fcheer
63c AQn

edge: In good

at

Flouncing;
embroidered:

$1 50 Pnd

Flouncing
ecru ind
designs. 49c
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75c
H.V

DE
grade; In
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Sttlss I'lonnr-1'ig- s;

27 inches wide In a
variety of hanlscn;e

blind dlt;nxmaking c h I 1 d n ' s
dresses, waists, ies
worth ')
ard. Sale price. uiJ
Mncraine I. rtnmllnifv

in white colors
inches wide, correct

th 'Isli ra-

tine and
Regularly OQ

yard Sale price ... .

MtlBft alnsook
edglngr in-

anitions, widths up to f,
inches, good of

Worth )"
124c yard. Sale (An
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nli Kinhroldrrt t
2" wide, in elabor-
ate openwork blind
ternp. making tokes.
walt3.

Sale price. 48c

starch

yard.
Sale price

iIIIIIAm

Silk
and

and pure silk
pair;

OX

Silk

TOWEL

17x32 Hack
with neat

Sold C7
10c. Sale

22x44 Hack
Sold 11.
Sale

Hnrk size
plain and Sold

each.
price

at

soft
finish making

full wide.
The

Each full

Mill

of

for the
ARE AND 72x00

AND

the extra sizes anl
that give satisfaction.

spot, thick hem. their
and 83c 55c

sach.
Bedspreads,

size.
each.

for
Sold

We

low

SwIhh excep-
tionally

kinds lillnd ttork
low

59c

baby

$1.00

rich,

lartrc
and

for
etc. Val

and R9c

Ore
and ecru full

t'J the
for

ai.d linen
suits. 50c itj

and
and

new
and

and
for
etc

each.

canes, extra sizes 50x1f,
st or hand
s or

not impair their .lseftilness
"-in- Plain-colo- r Oiambray, in

pink, light blue, gray, tan, ox- -
oiood. ; warranted fast colors.
Sold regularly nt 10c

Longcloth,

underwear:

SEAMLESS

All-wo- ol Embroidered Flan-
nel. In handsome

for infants' wearables.
Worth Bfrc yard. Sale

l&ir- --

v

BOc
black all colors; good, heavy-
weight
Sale EOc M
PAIRS for

Men's, 60c Accordion-knitte- d

Hose. In all the
leading colorings. Sale price,
60c pair; THREE
for

KINDS
AT

Hemmed Towels,

red regularly
at tl'.-O-

Hemmed close-
ly woven, grade; fast-col- or

red borders.
ly at 17c

Hemmed Towels,
red borders.

at 12tfc Sale
O C

A spiclal of 200 pieces of
Genuine
chamois for

36 inches
at

79c piece
yards.

of on

The offering this
deal that big

every
housewife Now your needs

THESE SHEETS IX
EXTRA

FHOM

of quality lasting
slight

Extraordinary regular values

ISx3S'.4 of

hardly

Crochet
ralsd

these

blgbral
ttork,

st'
dresses

patterns
DW4C

inches

Wortn
yard.

borders.

LAC
20x40;

$1

season.

in large 4,".'cSC,
nmowcase cotton,

nd oo at

grn.
etc

White

QQn
price... 071

--am

aH

TUr

Men's "Onyx" Hose. In

quality.
THREE

"Onyx"'

Towels,

price

white

English

regular
contains

grades

elty
27-ln- rh

ami I silk
-h Knoiigr

.lu-ln- ch Striped
KMiiuida atrlpe.

116-war- p China Mattings
Regular Price, 40c a Yard, 22C

For one day the price bars arc down on this Superior Grade
116-war- p China Matting, affording you an opportunity to secure
new floor coverings for the summer at a saving of nearly one-hal- f.

I'almed-flnis- h I.lntan straw, the heaviest and most serviceable yon
can buy at any price. A choice selection of plaids, stripes, checks, Hml
novelty patterns. In leading colors.

Strictly perfect quality and reversible. We will cut the rolls In any
quantity desired. These regular 40c Mattinga offered tomorrow at Ilrjard.

iii;avi-kig- ht
-. to t.--. poi m si:ami,p.i ciiixa wattingm

close-wove- n, palmed-flnls- h straw, doublr-cor- d In stripe,
and plaid designs, colorings of green, red, blue, and brown. Reg- - i
ular 25c alue. Sale price

EXTIlt KI.NK W'll.rri ISO-- W It JPME MATTINtJs, in all
the newest and handsomest carpet designs colorings of red, green and
blti". extra well made, with special niachlrc finish, double-wir- e OCT
edge, long nihh straw. Sold regularly 40c yard. Sale price wL

Three-Da-y Sale otOnyx"
An Extraordinary Opportunity to Supply Your Needs at Decided Savings

'fc

price,

PAIRS

grade,

summer

gTade
piece.

edges. check,

JuL

includes of of line
as of worn- -

en s

ifc !.--

colors, champagne

The makers celebrated "Onyx" brand hosiery and
women have aside three days special of their mer-
chandise an event in which co-oper- exceptional val-

ues possible any other year.
For two "Onyx" brand hosiery has enjoyed

country-wid- e reputation high quality, service and style, nat-
ural should join hands this special
and make three days' ever known
our

'SanVnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnW

GENEROUS

$1

Extra space will be provided this important and
there will be of salespeople serve you promptly.

MEN'S SILK TIES,
an attraction

this sale
Quality

bought the makers
"Onyx" Hosiery,

PRICE.
Large assortment

spring: colorings and designs.
as "seconds.' but the

trivial and not
affect the appearance

Stockings:

35c

25c WHITE FRENCH VOILE 1lfFull Inches Wide l&da.
Two unusual features this lovely Imported White French Voile the extra-fin- e

of the the width 45 inches. Never before been
offered equal grade White this low price.

of two-pl- y combed Egyptian cotton, selected for its smoothness fine-
ness, extra firm, close-mes- h that perfectly retains its handsome fin-

ish permanently. Regular I2j?c yard.
IMPORTED WHITE PIQUE. 27 Inches

wide, tli fancy novelty In
01 tne seasons and most

charming fabrics for suits and skirt?.
Sale

IMPOnTED WHITE PIQUF. two
fiopular size welts, the icradfe pique

Into this country, and never sold
less a yard. Sale Q7

price ult
2.1c WHITE MMJEIUE BATISTTC.

beautiful silk mercerized finish that no amount
washing can Choice white woven

mercerized satin plaids. A dainty
white fabric for waists
Sale price, yard 12&c

A Remarkable Sale of $3.50 Embroidered
Tissue Voile Robes at $1.25

Women in quest of distinctive material handsome
frocks will in love with these beautiful Embroidered Tissue

Voile Robes offered tomorrow at a price represents a fraction
of actual worth.

contains yards of Ike tlsne
of handsome embroidery and Insertion repeats Ave

to up an attractive
colors are white, old white, black,

white, tan Copenhagen embroidery.
They are worth price, $1.25.

39c and 50c Silk-and-Lin- en Fabrics
Greatest Values Yet Presented at 19c

yards of beautiful shown In a
sneclal ale to us a purchase the rennrkable
of on record. Not fcr but because of the

of exquisite weaves, takes foremost amonir
presented In the

A. profusion of lovely to select Including following nov
enacts:

Rrooaderi Tomnh
27 :: neb

Ratlnr. In

lovllext

a

at

.10-ln- ch

'J'-ln- eh Ilrocadrd Meteor.

green,

the
the for

not the
the

for
for

the

for

69c 2c
shall offer

Men's
Ties, from

hurts
or wear.

you

and
and

25c

welts sizes.

new and for
fall

but
the
Enck Robe seven Meat voile with deep

that Itself times
make
The rose with pink with

navy with black and with white
Sale

."1.O11O most ever
came last week most

kind alune little cost, wide
this sale many

kind past.
weaes from. th"e

Satin

Silk,

blni--
The

Pn

lull Silks,
silk. Satin

27-In- ch Rrneaded Cbnrnrnaf.
eh IIxlo.m bine,

Chine.
mitcrlala produced

frocks and dresses. In a complete range of street and evening: shades.Uegular 39c and 60c values at a yard.

12k and 15c
Draperies Qir
for, Yard,

The materials In demand for
summer draperies. including
Vard-.l.!- e Peterslble Art
.Madras. Casement Cloth. Sllko-llne- s,

and Iaces, also Cre-
tonnes and Imitation l.lnens.

In this big of materials
will be sure to find Just what
want for curtains, scarfs,

draperies, cushion ind furniture
slip

Light and dark coloring, in
plain, and effects.

perfect quality goods.
12lsc and value:' at 94c a

jard
Floor)

WOMEN'S HIGH AND LOW SHOES
Values Worth $2 to $3.50 Pair, at !

clean-u- p sale of all the broken lots and remainders footwear, the of several
recent sales. Your opportunity to secure several pairs of shoes very small cost.

The lot the balance our purchase the sample of Hazen J
B. Goodrich Co., as well the oddments from regular stock

footwear.

gj

5c

a

Large tarletj of t?le. In Button, Rlucher and I.are High 'hoes; also
I'limpk, OifordM and pallor Tlra. One. Tito, Three .Strap and
Catnller Hoots. All RnaMa calf, patent
Sun i.ietnl and tic) kid.

Black and such as red. y blue. gra.
rml bronze. High and low heels, plain and tipped toes.
ano soles.

The shoes are in sizes 3 r1- -. and 4. A and B widths only,
lalance of the lot are in sixes 1 to 4

One dollar ft pair for shoes rormeil" sold at $2 00. $2..10 $2.00,
and a pair.

TRADS

of for men
set next a sale

we gladly with
at time of

nearly decades of a
so it is

that we with the makers occasion
next hosiery selling the liveliest in

history.

plenty to

Ah extra for
we a bis

lot of Fine Pure
Silk Knitted
of at HALF

of new

Classed
are do

30r
ui various

une newest

price

C9c In
be-

fore for than 59c

with

of harm. of

and dresses.

that

band

cadet with
with

the Fabrics
in special

us the
range rank the
unusual of the

Ratine.

with

be

Satin
Prepc dr

white cn llk Crepe itn

for ann nartv
street

19c

Scrims,

Swiss

you
you

covers

figured

l."c

(Fourth

A left in wake
at

& our

mid
beat colt.

hile.

$3.50

m

out well

"Onyx" Black Silk
Lisle
foot, double sole, high-splic- ed

neei ana toe; garter tops.
.Regular soc values. Bale
price

(Three pairs lor 11.00.)
"Onyx" Silk

foot, double sole,
hlgh-spllce- d heel and toe. Utile

tops; In black: white.
and tan. 50c val
ues. Sale price, pair

(Three pairs for 11.00.)

45
about

quality weave and extra have
Voile at

Made
weave washes

quality at

highest

Spring

$3.50.

variety

striped
Strictly

of

Slippers,
leathers. Including

Hand-turne- d

hand-sewe- d

sample
the

event,

Four-in-han- d

3

14c

Rroradeil

afternoon

Women's Stock-
ings; seamless

Regular

1e WHITE C.1XMOX CI.OT1I, Si inches
wide; a firm, evon-thre- ad weave vlth a finish
that gives It tho appearance of linen.
Uncqualed for wear and service. Sale iq;.Aprice, yard 17C23e WHITE MEUCEHIZED 3IADIIAB. s.n ex-
tra fine grade ith handsome whiti wown silk
mercerized The 'ogue for
smart summer dress. Exceptional 10avalue at. yard A V

!e WHITE -- 1,1 VA UWV 45 inches wide-th- e

fine, sheer white material with a distinc-
tive finish nil Its own. These goods wtro, old
tc us by a leading jobber as sllghtlv Imper-
fect, but the Imperfections are hsrdly notice-
able, and do pot affect the appearance or serv-
iceability In the sll?hteit degree. Sale "Q
price, yard 13v

kimono
sleeves

linen lace
silk full

79c

$4
at

50c and 75c
Shades at, Ar
Each t--- - -

150 dozen Window Shades in this
special sale at savings of one-ha- lf

and nearly J. C. Wem-ple- 's

handmade oiled opaque and
cambric, also Holland and
opaque cloth. Mounted on good
strong, perfect-actin- g rollers.

Full ft. Choice of white,
cream, gray, blue, brown,
light, medium, and dark green.

PERFECT QUALITY not "sec-

onds." Choice at 28c.

WOOL FIBER RUGS
Worth $10
Each . .

We have fifty of these 9x12 ft.
Largest Room Size Wool Fiber
Rugs to sell at half customary cost.

Made In one piece no seams.
They are perfect quality and revers-
ible.

The range of designs includes me-

dallion and conventional
also plain centers with "Wall-of-Tro-

borders. In green, blue. red.
and brown. Sale price, $4.95 each.

$1 .50 Princess Slips
A Special Ofi--

PPurchase at
Unusually attractive styles and excep-

tional values mark this special offering oF

Women's Princess Slips the result of a
purchase of a maker's stock on hand.

Made of lir quality nainsook nnd lingerie
cloth, the yokes handsomely trimmed with
atrlaa embroideries and satin ribbons. In dainty
eolorai others ttlth several rowa of valen-clenn- ea

laces, combined with ribbons. Skirts
trimmed tu match, nnd finished with under
rufflea. All slre.Regular fUJlO values at OSc each.

Crepe I'ettlcoatat good quality plair whitecrepe, with ruffle, and trimmed .vitli linen
lace and lnsertlcn. lengths, from 36
44. Specltl at

White Crepe MahtoTnsi
slip-ot- er tvl, with
sheves. neck and
finished with edg
ings and ribbons,

and made
garments. Special

"Women's

garter

designs.

.t..

two-third- s.

fringed

spring
size 3x6

ecru,

patterns,

: 69c

35c

$4.95

it
Valnaok .Mjchlsotins; In a

v.net of new styles: tr
witn lice and embroid-

eries, made with low necks
and short sleeves. 7Qn
Special at I IC

9x1 2 ft Jap. Matting Rugs
Usual
Value

Window

$1.95
Vet like the ordinary matting rugs usually sold at sim-

ilar prices hut superior quality, extra close-wove- n, long
rush straw grade that will give lasting satisfaction. rp

Japanese Matting, with firm, even edges Choice cf
handsome oriental, medallion, conventional and floral de-
signs in various new color comb'natlons.

These 9xl2-fo- ot (room size) rugs at $1.95 each.

Hosiery
MARK

Women's "Onyx" Brand
Silk-Bo- ot Hose

25c a Pair.
A value offering-- that knowing

women will be prompt to take ad-
vantage of and buy a season's
si'pply at the saving offered.

Women's "Onyx" brand Sllk-bo- ot

Stockings, made with seam-
less foot, double sole, hlgh-spllce- d

heel and toe and deep lisle garter
top. Very serviceable quality, giv-
ing all the satisfaction of thehigher priced silk hosiery.

Choice of black, white, and tan.
Regular SSc value at 23c a pair.

Women's "Onyxr Gauze Lisle,
Stockings; seamless foot, double
sole, hlgh-spllce- d heel and toe,-garte- r

topsr In black- - and white.Regular 35c value. Sale OK
price 3t

COUPON SALES
- Mall or Phone Order

10c Eavelopfe, 5c- -

THI8 'COUPON and 5c
for packages of S IJnen
T?hvelnn9- - In white, ftnld
regularly at 10c. (T.) I

Pott Card AlbaM,50e
THIS COUPON" and 60c

for Post Card Albums.

bound. Worth $!..' (T.)

Port Carcb, 5c Set
THIS COUPON, and 5c

for set of 13 Colored Post
Cards, assorted subjects.
Values worth up .to 15c
dozen. (T.)

8c Crepe PapetySc
THIS COUPON and 5c

for roll of Dennlson's
Crepe- Paper, in assorted
color. Full rolls. tT.)

Stationery Wafer, 5c
THIS COUPON and 5c

for 50 Wafers, for mark-
ing your stationery-Choic- e

of three different
styles. (T.)

$1.25 Birdeye, 95c
THIS COUPON and 95c

for AnUseptic
Birdeye In sanitary seal-
ed packages, containing
full 10 yards. (T.

$1.00 Table
Napkins, 69c

THIS COUPON and 63c
for lSxlS Hemmed Dam-
iat.-- Tahln Vanklns. raal
linen finish. Choice of five I
neat pattens. tx.j

Pompeian Massage
Cream, 44c Jar

THIS COUPON and 44c
for five-oun- size Jar of
Pomneian Massage Cream,
(Professional size used by I
mat-seurs.-; no

10c Silk Sponges,
3c Each

THIS COUPON and 3c
for rcsular 10c Silk
Sponge; superior grade;
soft quality. (T.)

5c Face Chamois,
. 3c Each

THIS COUPON and Jc
for Face Chamois, soft
finish. Sold regularly at
5c. Toilet Goods Dept.

(T.)

Women's Drawers,
15c

THIS COUPON and 15c
pair for Women's Muslin
Drawers, good quality ma-
terial; deep ruffles, with
hemstitrhed hems. Well
made. (T.)

Children's
Drawers, 8c

THIS COUPON and Sc I

pair for Children's Muslin 1

rMwu with nuit fnrphnn
lace and' fine tucks. Well I
made. Sizes : to 12 years.

(T.)

Corset Covers, 12c
THIS COUPON and 13c

for Women's Corset Cov-
ers, of good quality cam-
bric trimmed with laoa
around neck and sleeves;
all sizes. (T.)

50c Pants, 31c
THIS COUPON and 31c

for Boys" Fancy Cassimerf
Bloomer and Knickerbock-
er Pants, spring weight,
sizes 6 to IT years. Values
worth 50c pair. IT.)

Boys' Suits, $2.98
THIS COUPON and U3S

for Boys' Naw Blue Pure
Worsted Serge Double-breas-t- ed

Suits, with Full
Peg-shap- e and Full-line-d

Knickerbocker Pants; sizes
9 to 17 years. (T.)

Men's Suspenders, 35c
THIS COUPON and 35c

for Genuine "Guyot" Sus-
penders, all colors. Sold
regularly at Kte pair.

or.)


